ADINJC Benefits to being a Local Association or Group Member.
If your local association joins us ALL the members get the benefits of
membership at no extra cost. That’s just £150 to have EVERY member secure.
We have been helping local associations for over 40 years: They say they join
because we offer them:
 A dedicated team: Of ADIs who work as volunteers on your behalf and
who are elected by members at the AGM. We don’t run a business and
we don’t pay large salaries or shareholders.
 Assistance and Guidance: We have a dedicated help line 7 days a week.
We have a panel of working ADIs with vast knowledge and experience of
the industry, ready and willing to help your members. They cover LGV,
driver CPC, PSV, Motorcycle and B+E training, standards check advice,
instructor training and more.
 Legal Advice: We have our own solicitor who is prepared to chat with
any member we consider needs legal advice. Terms and conditions for
driving schools to use.
 Information Exchange: Through our monthly newsletter, our website
and regular posts on social media. Breaking news via our popular email
news alerts. Your association can link to our website and use our
members section of our newsletter to promote yourselves. We can help
your association with setting up a website.
 Free meetings throughout the year: Regular meetings with guest
speakers that representatives from your association can attend. This
gives you networking opportunities with other local associations
 Representing Your Views: We collate your views and then use them as
we have consultative status with the DVSA and other agencies.
 CPD and Training Opportunities: We offer valuable nationwide
workshops at discounted prices for members. We can create a tailor
made event for your local association.
 Discounts: Half price copies of adiNEWS, the leading industry magazine,
produced monthly. Special deals on industry related products.

 National Conference: We hold a national annual conference where you
can air your views to a DVSA representative or you can purchase all the
up to date ADI educational tools plus many stalls to cater for all your
needs.
 Value for Money: We are not profit making. Any monies raised above
our running costs are reinvested into the ADINJC to improve the service
we offer to our membership.

Last but not least they say they like our friendly, personal approach!
Contact us: 0800 8202 444 or 01747 855091 www.adinjc.org.uk

